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Does 50 Per Cent

Profit Interest You?

- We have a ten acr orchard a
mile from town that made bet-

ter than fifty per cent of the
purchase price over and above
all ..xpenses last year. This;
property i getting better every
year, and besides' making a
nice home, la certainly a good
investment. Xome In and let's
talk It over. " ' ;

. Whild we have property for
Sale iu cui yaivo j. w? ..v

"we juBt call your attention to a
few of our exceptional bargains.
--.160 acres, 8 miles from town,
county road on two sides, good
"buildings, railroad siding at cor--

of place, land suitable for
'fruit, grain or alfalfa. Price
193.00 per acre. 7'7 ' :t
7 SO acres of thereat sand-rld- g:

'and near the foot of Mt. Emily,
on county road that will be

this vear. This tract
la Bli in cultivation, a portion in
iclf alfa. It is almost adjo.nin'?
'some of the lanrtst and beat or-

chards in Grande P.onde vail y.

IThls land is suitable
.

for most
j ill n Itn trftll

'ana purpose ana wm uiiw .t"
money from the day you buy it
Price of the 80 acres, only $8,--

Bco.im. -- ' ' ' ; "
:

7 40 acres' three miles west of

SutnmervUle, about one third
cleared and in timothy, all the

f snll tin rnrk. some

' Ene timb-.r-, a new house that
cost 5800.WW '

ana ,oint r uc w im-

provements. There is a. fine

stream of .water crossing this
place and the soil is some of the

bst in the valley. The owner
lives in the east and is very

anxious to sell. I will only take
a small amount of cash to han-

dle It, with one and two years
on deferred payments. Come

In and see about the price on

this; it will surprise you. .
Have a fine ten acre orchard

tract ln'Frultdale that belon-- s

to an estate. This property must
be sold, price and terms exceed-

ing good. A nice revenue
home.

A SmWr of Fine lonn Or--

chard Tracts In the im- -

bier District.
-

Can take city property on first
payment and give terms on bal- -

"city property, all descrlpilons
and prices. '

.

6 room house and four large

lota on Washington avenue,
000.00 terms. ' '

5 room houae and two 50-fo- ot

'lots, shade trees, shrubbery,
nice lawn, room for garden or

two more nouses, a fine home

on Washington avenue $1.90Q.uu

terms'''
New five room modern cottage

on Adams avenue, $2,500.00.
and groundFour room house

120 by 120 feet, small barn, trees
at cor-

ner
imnrovementsand other

of Fourth street and E
Town, only 850.ou.

PaymS? down' $350.00, $10.00

rI,mo Lise and
Five ruum "eiVtri'ar

close in on
Sent sidewalk. '

and shrubbery only $2,300.0-0-

Fiv?V6oto housV newly painted

and Papered clt- - water sewer
conhections, lot B0 by 120,

from A. B. C.
pay-

ment down balance
House and 2 lots four blocks

from round bouse only.$525X0.
house, cellar, gooa

woodshed and tw nice Its. only

Three blocks from round house.

Si 100.00 easy terms. . j
One and one-ha- lf 4 L ?ear

Stoddard planing
with
mill f'J0--

.
on

One acre tract
Cove avenueJSOOO egt.

Some nice -

ern part of the city from $100.00

nP- -
.

' ' 'n.... .nh-dlvlsl- on

down ana i
until afterterest. no taxes

Wvrrnbig
lots. These lots will ou"JJ
value Inside of two years.

in and let us tell you about he

money to be made In buying

XTroperty everywhere
vyo .hB. some

I
some goca

business Propositions.'excellent . . ..... tiM vou come
and wouiq w w
In and see our list.

Security

Trust Company

UK GI&NBE EYE1TCW OBSERVE!,

f (

Don't Let Them
hand you any dope.
"When smoking get the best
Fam Us Kinc ctears. A Ha
vana cigar that is pleasing in
l4sib ana peneci in
m it m 9 mm a mraaae in oc. luc ana 'A tor 'zoc

FAM US UUIG

CmR FACTORY

M.oarw tamil bu ItMul tt A VTtaS. Hctlftblt

.iniment For ipraina, bruises, soreneM of

t ue muitcies ana rneumano piiai mere
m . , , O.IJ L.none better tnnn ;nmieriaui . con oj

an

umiiTiinimmnaKi

uura.

3

John Melville
1128 Adams Avt

j IA GRANDE, . - ORE

LET US DTE FOB YOU.

In fact the only way we lfre Is bj
dyeing. Don't dye yourself.

It's Mter than dyetag yourself.

Vf; tiVK ITftCV SUlf ,t

AND W All- - V

. .Our charge for dyeing for you wont

be hglh. A sample Job is suffldenL

For best dyeing sni cleaning have ns

ELITE CLEASING ft DTE WORKS,

: ; Phone Bain 54. - - -

F
FOR

AND
4

BEAST

GRMWE ROUDE

CASH CO.
v. .. 7 , Phone Main b

SATURDAY, 191L

AGE1ES HftflSEIJ OF PERRY SHI

CE ill 5TM1IIIIG

Brings in over 15,000 votes in a Da-y-

Miss Van Housen Continues Active

DISTBJCT 0. 1

This comprises the city of La Grande.' The four ladles residing
in La who at the end ot the have received the most votes

be the ot the Observer at the Portland Rose Festival
HUFF, RUBY, Seventh and L streets. ..
COTNER, EVA, 2,008 Oak street.....
MARTIN, ERMA. 1201 street. .
STEPHENSON. MILDRED, Care Star.....
NUTTER, MRS. B. B., 1708 1--2 Sixth St. .
WILLIAMS, MRS. Fred W., Box 804

DAVIS, ADA 1313 X avenue
SNOW, ALICE. 1410 2 avenue

29, -

-

district
Grande contest

guests

Fourth

. 4

COMJS. FRANKIE, 1201 D avenue.. ............ ....

7,000

:.;
,

:
: ::' cOXTEST DISTRICT SO 2. ; '

This district comprises all ot Union county exc;pt L aGrande. The four

ladles ot this district who, at the end of the contests have received1 the
moBt votes will be the guests of the Observer at the Porlland Rose Festl--

VAN HOUBEN, HAZEL. Alio;l ............
ROBERTSON. ZELLA. R. F. D. No. 2. ......

APRIL

ROSIEST

HANSEN, AGNES, Perry . . ... . - ... .Vi.. . . .

A'lLiiON. EVA, Union ....... .. . , .......
CARBINE, JENNIE. R. F. D. No, 1, LLa Grande . j, . ; . . . . . .'; .

1CELLY, BESS, Cove ... .... a .... . . ........ . .

HART RUTH,' Hllgard .................
WEEKS, BIRNIE, North Powder ....

HATTIM. VIOLET. Summervllle
RUSSELL. BETHEL. EIkux
KEEFER, STELLA, Imbler ...'
ARNOLD, MABEL. Elgin .......... ......
SMITH. BESSIE. Elgin ....;
VAN VANTER, MRS., Medical Springs Stage Une, ilnloD

WOOPELL. ETTA, F. D.,' No.. Summervllle
HERFORD. BELL, Telocaset ..........

CONTEST DISTRICT J(0.

...... 1

j . " ' 1 ' ' 4 ' ' f

. .". . . . i . . . . . . . ( , . '. .. . . .'.

".. .

DE .

R. 1, . . .

t

8.

'

1.001

32,898

7,000

3,503

. 1

1.001

.

1,001

This district comprises all ot Wallowa county and Pine and Eagle valleys.

The three ladles of this district who, at the end of the contest, have received

the most votes will be the guests ot the Observer at the Portland Rose Fi-tiva- i.

.;..'.., :';-r- ) .'..;''..':'f v:v";i.;";'
BROCK, NETTIE, Flora ......................... ........ . . . i . . 3.001

EVANS, MINNIE L., Wallowa . , .... . . .V.'. .'.7. . ......... . ......... 1.087

7 PRIZES REGARDLESS Of DISTRICTS. 7
too viroA'ni.niHrtntft who. at. the pnd of the contest have more votes than

any or their rivals, may, at the expense of .the Observer, extend ttlrJriD8
on to 'Sari Francisco. ' ' '

The four candidates who ranee next in standing, regardless of districts,

will be entertained at the. Hotel Gearhart, Gearhart Park,

in winTiin ranAidntPs will ba ieivan Bide tries to all points or interest in

and about Portland; and will be taken to the leading places of amusement

and recreation. : V ; '.:
ifQo f takimy n trtn. unv winning candidate may have muBlc lessons

to the value of $50 or a scholarship Id Whitman college; in the Baker City

business college or choice of several other colleges. In lieu of the San

Francisco trips scholarships valued at $100 will be arranged for, in case
'

exchange is desired. ,. ; -
..

Measurenwnt ot Subscriptions. .
'

i. ..tinntini, Vic roTotivo atAndinir of con testant S. SUO- -:

ror couvouicutc w wuow'ub .uv -

scriDtions to the Observer are measured out Into votes, according to the length.

of time paid for. Ola suDScriDers as wen ns new, uj .. ,
paying In. advance or by paying both in advance and'
trrears, ' may help the candidates. A for the ce

of those who wish to vote on account of a payment on subT

scription In favor of a canddlate is printed herewith, also a schedule of vot-

ing power of subscriptions. . i . 1 L 7. 7 r '

WTiether in advance or in arrears payments on the La Grande Evening
Observer for more than one year give a premium of 3,000 extra votes for
each year so paid; on the Wekly Observer a premium of 1.000 extra votes
for each year bo paid. The premium Is the same, whether the subscrlbr Is

each extra paid on the Evening Observer,new or old The 3,000 votes for year
and the 1,000 voteB for each extra year paid on the Wekely Observer are in

addition to the onea earned by the regular schedule as printed blow.
; Toting Power of Subscriptions for the Evening Observer. ' ,

TIME

One year .

Six months . .

Three Months
One Month ...
One Week ...

By Carrier in
La Grande

...... 7.00............ 3.50

...... 1.75. ....
.65.....
.15.....

!

Voting Power of for the Weekly Observer.

One Year 1.50....
Srs Months r. , v: ........ ; 75 . ; .

Sherirs Sale. - 7
Notice is hereby, given that under

and by virtue of an execution and or-

der of sale and decree of foreclosure
and. sale ot mortgage property issued
out and under the seal oi me circuit
court of the state of Orgon, for the
onnntv nf Tlntnn. hparlne date the 20th
day of April, 1911, and to me directed
and delivered upon a judgment ana ae- -

cree duly rendered, nterea or recora
and docketed in said court on the 19th
day of April," 1911.' In a auit wherein
th island ritv Mercantile and Milling
company, a corporation, is piainun,
and the Grande Rondo vauey Agricul
tural sncietv. a comoratlon. is defend-
ant, said judgment being in iavor oi
said plaintiff and againBt said defend-
ant for the sum of S16.965.32, with in
terest at the rate of ten per cent per
annum from April 19th, 1911, and the
further sum of $1700.00 attorney's fee,
and tha further sum" of $10.00 for costs
and disbursements, I will on Monday
the 22nd day of May, 1911, at 10 o'clock
a. m. of said day, at the front door of
the court house in the city of La
Grande, Union county, Oregon, sell at
public auction to the highest maaer
for cash, to satisfy said plaintiff's
Judgment and decree, Interest, attor-
ney's fees, costs, disbursements and
accruing costs, all the right, title and
interest that the said defendant had, on

By Mail in
United States

4.00
2.00
100

.65

27,989

,511

6,098
4,054
1,174
1,001 4

1.001

50,516 ,

22,521
17.711
14.517

.8,529
'7,000

1HK

1.151

1,001
1,001

1,001

blank

VOTES
ALLOWED

...........6000
2500

........... 900

........... 150
10

Subscriptions

.. ...........1500
400

and after the date of the mortgage
foreclosed In said suitIn and to the
following described mortgage proper
tv. to-w- lt:

Beginning at the southwest corner of
the northwest quarter ot the south
east quarter of section four in town-
ship three south, of range thirty-eigh- t,

E. W. M., thence running north (no
deg); 15 minutes, east, nineteen hun
dreed feet to intersect the south boun-
dary of the public highway known as
the La Grande and Island City road
thence running north fifty-nin- e deg.
three minutes east along said road or
public highway three hundred and
twelve feet, thence due east, ten hun
dred and thirty-si- x and
feet, thence due south, two
thousand and sixty-fiv- e and

feet, thence due west . thirteen
hundred and thirteen ana 00 feet
to the place of beginning, containing
sixty acres of ground more, or less,
and being in the south west quarter of
the northeast quarter and the north-
west quarter of the southeast quarter
of section, four In township three
south, of ran ge thirty-eight, E. W. M.
and In Union County. Oregon. ! (the
same being known as the fair ground.)

Dated this 22nd day of April, 1911,

at La Grande, Oregon.
F. P. GUILDERS, V

Sheriff of Union County, Oregon.

1 :wOvL

PAGH

We are prepared to test
your eyes in the most
scientific manner, and
the glasses we prescribe
are guaranteed to fit
your eyes and your hose.

Let us show you the
Paragon eye glass

mounting. It is the fin-

est made.

rSSegiiist & CdD

Jewelers and Opticians

Clogston
.

& IMutte
Painters, Paperhangers, Decorators

Phone IncL 1341. 1708 1-- 2 Sixth Street 1

CALL - AND - GET - PRICES

Savoy Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

The rooms are good and
Steam heated only one

block from depot (

D. C. Brichoux,Prop.

Wihy pay Rent ? IVc oa i ya?

money to build, and yoi

pay us as ydu would rent.

J. R. OLIVER

O'CONNELUS
Cigar Store

Pool, Billiards, Cigars, Tobac
co and Soft Drinks best and
most complete line of cigars in
the city. .

Observers Coast League base
' ball scores every, day there's a
'Kama.

Corner Depot and Jefferson St

Paris Hair Store

Foley Hotel Bldg.

Everything in t

Hair Goods
Guaranteed Match. ..

v Manicuring
Hair Dressing

T3

7

" "

4

I IIP. . i-
-

m mm .r. r

MODELt itA , .: .... ...... ? ? ""I

irormerly the n
Koyai- -- jf

The finest bake ft

goods in the city ft
;.made by bak-j-t

ers who know ft

ihew Genuine!
Mocha Tarts

i

Macaroons

and the finest of
( all kinds pastries

frji tif ij "Uii"'. HJ1J"SJlL uii Ti

..I.... ' J
T.

H'l'' 1h

Ton Must Try on a Gonsard
Corset to Realize Why

, It Excels.'
LThe Gossard Corset shown here
la model O and is for. the worn..

an of full .proportions. -- It
makes a solid ' figure appear
slender and graceful. The bust
fits close, without raising the
bust when seated, $8.50. Other
models $3.50 and $5,00.

Mrs. Robert Pattison
- Phone, 'black 1481. '"


